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GOVERNMENT OF SAMOA
CONSULATE-GENERAL

P.O. Box 1313
Iupeli Siliva Building
Fagatogo
American Samoa 96799

Telephone: +684 633 5919
Facsimile:  +684 633 5929
Email:  amtvpk1@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE: FEES CHANGES FOR IMMIGRATION SERVICES
CONSULATE GENERAL OF SAMOA

The public is hereby advised that effective from Monday, October 09, 2017, the following changes in fees 
charged for Immigration Services will apply.
PASSPORTS:
Standard 5 day processing   Adult $250   Child (16 years and under) $125
Urgent Passport 2 days processing  Adult $300   Child (16 years and under) $175
Replacement for lost or damage passports (still valid)
Standard 5 day processing   Adult $500   Child $250
Urgent passport 2 days processing  Adult $550   Child $300

DOCUMENT OF IDENTITY (DOI)
Standard 2 days processing    $100
Urgent same day processing   $150
Replacement for lost or damaged DOI (still valid)   $150
Urgent replacement for lost or damaged DOI   $200
CERTIFICATE OF IDENTITY (CI)
Standard 1 day processing for Samoan citizens   $60
Standard 1 day processing for non-Samoan citizens  $200
ENDORSEMENTS
Matai names/Married names   $60
Renewals (for emergencies only)   $60
AUTHORIZATION LETTERS
One Way Travel
   -  Samoan citizens  $50
   - Non- Samoan citizens   $100
CONFIRMATION FOR 60 DAYS TRAVEL
   - Samoan citizens   $50
   - Non- Samoan citizens   $100
CONFIRMATION OF TRAVEL MOVEMENTS
   - Samoan citizens   $50
   - Non Samoa citizens   $100
ENTRY PERMITS FOR US NATIONAL 
 For: 24 hours processing                             Urgent Issuance
   - up to 14 days         $20 $30
   - up to 30 days         $40 $50
   - up to 60 days         $60 $70
TRANSIT PERMITS        $50
Multiple Entry (for 12 months validity) $150
Permit Overstayers (payable in Samoa) SAT200
Fees changes for other services please enquire at the office of the Consulate-General
Telephone: 633-5919/633-5920
Email: amtvpk1@gmail.com

Thank you,

CONSULATE GENERAL OF SAMOA

FAASILASILAGA TAUA
OFISA KONESULA AOAO O SAMOA

E faasilasila atu i lo outou paia ma mamalu e faapea, E afua atu i le Aso Gafua Oketopa 09 2017, o le a 
faamamaluina ai tau fou mo Tusifolau, Tusimalaga, Pepa Malaga, ma Pemita Ulufale i Samoa, e pei ona 
faailoa i lalo.
TUSIFOLAU:
E faia i le 5 aso faigaluega    Tagata matutua $250    Tamaiti (e 16 tausaga ma lalo ifo $125)
E faia i le 2 aso faigaluega    Tagata matutua  $300     Tamaiti (e 16 tausaga ma lalo ifo $175)
Talosaga mo se isi tusifolau fou pe afai ua leaga po ua leiloa foi (a’o aoga pea)
E faia i le 5 aso faigaluega     Tagata matutua  $500    Tamaiti (e 16 tausaga ma lalo ifo $250)
E faia i le 2 aso faigaluega     Tagata matutua  $550    Tamaiti (e 16 tausaga ma lalo ifo  $300)
TUSI MALAGA (DOI)
E faia i le 2 aso faigaluega $100
E faia i le 1 le aso faigaluega   $100
Talosaga ona ua leiloa po ua faaleaogaina fo’i (ae lei maea le aoga) ma e 2 aso e faia ai     $150
Talosaga ona ua leiloa po ua faaleaogaina foi (ae lei maea le aoga) ma e fia maua i le aso lava lea $200
PEPA MALAGA (CI)
Mo tagatanuu Samoa e faia ile 1 aso faigaluega $60
E le o se tagatanuu Samoa e faia ile 1 aso faigaluega $200
FA’AOPOPOGA
Faaopopoga o suafa matai/faaipoipo ma isi $60
Fa’afouga o tusifolau/tusimalaga (mo mafuaaga le maalofia) $60
PEMITA ULUFALE MO US NATIONALS (Tuuina atu i totonu 24 itula)
   E oo atu i le 14 aso $20 Manaomia vave $30
   E oo atu i le 30 aso $40 Manaomia vave $50
   E oo atu i le 60 aso $60 Manaomia vave $70
Pemita uia ai Samoa mo isi Atunuu (transit permit) $50
Manaomia vave $60
Pemita Ulufale i soo se taimi-multiple mo le 12 masina) $150
TUSI FAAMAONIA
• Mo soo se auaunaga e manaomia
Tagatanuu Samoa $50
E le o ni tagatanuu Samoa $100
Faasalaga mo le silia o aso faatagaina i Samoa (permit overstaying) $200 e totogiina i Samoa.
Mo nisi auaunaga manaomia faamolemole faafesootai mai le tatou ofisa.
Telefoni: 633-5919 • 633 -5920
poo le emeli: amtvpk1@gmail.com Ma le faaaloalo tele lava,

CONSULATE GENERAL OF SAMOA

“I think the time of ‘I like 
that person’, ‘that person is my 
family’, ‘that person is this and 
that’ - is over,” he said. “It’s 
time to achieve higher goals 
and the objective, which is to 
serve the people of American 
Samoa.”

Every time Le’i meets with 
his supervisors, he tells them 
that as leaders in the workforce, 
they need to understand every 
single thing under their watch, 
so they know how to make 
better decisions.

“As leaders, they need to 
know their budget, leave, over-
time, and they also need to know 
about personal relationships, 
professionalism on the job, and 
especially be knowledgeable 
about their job and what they’re 
doing,” he said, adding that he 
believes times have changed 
and people can read everything 
on mass media, and if he looks 
at what is happening around the 
world today, he can say that our 
local cops need to improve both 
physically and mentally. 

This is why, according to 
him, he told his supervisors that 
they need to change the struc-
ture of DPS.

“For example - we have 7 
commanders. Someone thought 
that we needed to have 7 com-
manders. I don’t know why, 
but I’m not going to change 
anything about that. One of our 
commanders has opted to retire 
this month, and I’m not going 
to fi ll that position - because I 
know that the commanders we 
have right now are suffi cient 
for this type of operation,” said 
Le’i.

In order for each of the 
police offi cers to develop and 
be rewarded with a higher 
grade before they become com-
mander, Le’i said he’s also cre-
ated new ranks to close the gap 
between each one.

For example, he has injected 
the rank of Major between 
Commander and Captain, and 
also the Corporal rank between 
Sergeant and PSO.

Le’i said the new ranks are 
included in the DPS structure, 
and the governor is aware, and 
this is something that will help 
the cops with their salary. 

“I know  it’s about time to 
make these changes so each 
police offi cer will be rewarded 
according to their service - but 
they have to earn it,” he said.

According to the Commis-
sioner, almost everyday, DPS 
receives numerous complaints 
from members of the commu-

nity, accusing police offi cers 
of being disrespectful in the 
way they conduct their job, and 
calling them “kids on the road”.

“It’s a really sad issue if I 
look at our police force. They 
are sworn police offi cers who 
have the skills to do their job, 
they are not young kids. Some 
of these police offi cers are matai 
of their families while others 
have served in the force for a 
long time but they don’t have 
rank,” said Le’i.  “The intent is 
to have them earn their ranks in 
order for them to get a raise in 
salary.”

As a former Director for 
the Department of Human 
Resources (DHR), Le’i said 
that this is one of the issues he 
worked on, and that is, trying 
to fi nd ways to set salaries for  
police offi cers, because they’re 
very low.

“I just came back from the 
21st Pacifi c Meeting for Com-
missioners and Chiefs, and as 
far as territories are concerned, 
we are the lowest in starting 
salary. CNMI starts at $16,000; 
Guam I believe is at $22,000; 
but we are way down at $10,000 
and $11,000,” he said.

The issue regarding the 
salary of police offi cers is some-
thing Le’i and Gov. Lolo M. 
Moliga have discussed many 
times in the past and according 
to the Commissioner, the gov-
ernor has asked him to fi nd 
ways to raise the salary setting 
for the local police force.

“Our budget is not enough, 
compared to the number of 
police offi cers we have,” he 
said. “But we’re still trying to 
work closely with the Gover-
nor’s Offi ce and DHR, to fi nd 
ways to cure the problem.”

He said they are short of 
cops, considering the number 
of offi cers that serve in other 
subdivisions such as the Fire 
Department, Marine Patrol, 
the Juvenile Detention Center 
(JDC), and the Tafuna Correc-
tional Facility.

“The new school year has 
started and we’re going to place 
some police offi cers in certain 
schools to control the problem of 
drugs, because that’s the agree-
ment we have with the Crim-
inal Justice Planning Agency 
(CJPA) who provided funding 
for the last Police Academy, 
and we have to comply with it.”

The Commissioner believes 
that every change is made for 
only one purpose. And that is, 
to upgrade the service of DPS in 
the territory.

➧ Police Commissioner…
Continued from page 1

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599


